
PROGRAM DEVELOP ENT GRANT RE EMENDATIONS

Total Dollar Amount of Proposal:
Applicant Number:
Goal Area Proposed:
Number of Peo Ie Served :
Proposal Narrative:

$23, 805. 00 SCDD Funds: $17, 853. 00
SB2 Regional Office: San Bemardino
Goal 3: Housing
Minimum of 200 total people served
This project will address Goal 3 of the State Plan by concentrating efforts on
Objective 3.2 and effect individuals with Intellectual and Developmental
Disabilities (1/DD) from an outreach pool of more than 200 individuals, family
members, and landlords. The three-pronged approach to implementation
includes:

1) Educating individuals and their families on the process of self-advocacy
and procuring affordable housing; 2) Educating landlords in the benefits of
renting to individuals with 1/DD and, assisting landlords as they rent to
individuals with 1/DD; 3) Providing individuals with i/DD with housing options
that may include renting a room in a house or selecting a roommate of their
choosing. Methodologies used are based on promising evidence and proven
best-practices.



PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT GRANT RECOMMENDATIONS

Proposal Outcome/Output: The project will successfully facilitate the stated objectives and outa3me . it
will ultimately affect the seff determination of our individuals with 1/DD ar d eir
family members.

Output Measures- IFA 1. 1 - The number of people with developmental disabilities who part ̂  led in
Council supported activities designed to increase their knowle< c of
how to take part in decisions that affect their lives, the lives of >1 rs,
^ind/or system^. , . ... ... ^ ., ,.

IFA 1.2 - The number of family members who participated in Council su| p ®d in
activities designed to increase their knowledge of how to take . ; in
decisions thafaffect the family, the lives of others, and/or syst ii .

IFA 2. 1 - After participation in Council supported activities, the percent c :
peopfe with" developmental disabilities who report increasing th 3
advocacy as a result of Council work.

IFA 2.2 - After participation in Council supported activities, the percent < f mjily
members wlio report increasing their advocacy as a result of ( c oil
work.

Sub-outcome measures: IFA 2.2. 1 - The percent of people who are better able to say what they i n : or
say what services and supports they want or say what is im| c int
to them.

IFA 2. 2. 2 - The percent of people who are participating now in advocaq
activities.

I FA 3. 1 - The percent of people with developmental disabilities satisfit d ith a
project activity.

SC 1.4. 1 - The number of trained or educated through Council system'r
change initiatives.


